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Boundary Question 

Fails of Settlement
O K LA H O M A  CITY, April 1 ” . 

Settlem ent o f  the one hundredth m e
ridian Border controversy between 
Oklahom a and Texas appeared as far 
o f f  as ever Friday, fo llow ing tin

final meeting here o f  the com m it- 
teen representing the tw o states.

M em bers o f  the Texas delegation 
unanim ously took the position taat 
Texas is so hound by its constitution 
that there is no way in w hich it 
legally can relinquish mjv« ivignty 
over the 23.000 acres which will go 
to O klahom a under a decision o f itu 
I'n ited States suprem e court

The O klahom a delegation untend
ed that the land could he retain d 
legally by Oklahom a through an 
agreem ent reached between O klaho
ma and Texas, ratified by congress. 
U nder the agreem ent. Oki.ihom : 
m em bers declared, the meridian could 
be located arbitrarily in so fur .o* iv 
a ffe cts  the boundary line.

The next m ove In the matter must 
com e from  O klahom a, the Texes leg
islators said.

“ Bo far as we are concerned wi 
can d o  nothing hut assure you thtt 
the property rights o f  the land hold 
ers will he protected.” Senator W al
ter C. W oodw ard o f  Colem an, ch a ir
m an o f  the Texas com m ittee, said , 
* * It is im possible for us to barter i 
our sovereignty.

“ The people o f Texas are noil 
m oved by »  greed for  territory. If h 
legal way existed we would be qla-t 
to  cede the territory to  Oklahom a, 
but W’e are told by the leading la*v- 
yers o f  Texas that such  a course a 
Im possible.”

The con feren ce d o se d  with ad op 
tion  o f  a resolution o ffered  by Sen 
s to r  C. C. Small o f  W ellington, undei 
w hich  com m itters from  each stat* 
will exchange their views In writing.

Oil in Texas Rivers
May Bring Suil

AUST IN .— Apparent indifference «.f 
several oil com panies operating In
t h e  I .t i l in g  f i e l d  t o  c o n m l v  w i i h  <>*. fiw as «(rv UB W .. • «Sh ami 0 >«Hp
departm ent tow ard d iv ertin g  the flow 
o f  waste oil and salt and sulphur 
water from  the Han M arcus and Gua 
dalupe r iv ers  brought a threat ol 
c o u r t  action  by C om m iss ion er  W ill J 
Tucker.

T hree com panies have prom ised to 
-----to rectify the

43 Dead in Fierce
Arkansas Storm

LITTLE HOCK, Ark., April 11.—  
With som e o f  the m ore inaccessible 
parts still not reached by rescue 
workers w ho centered their attention 
<>n caring for the injured, the casual
ty list from  W ednesday’s tornadoes 
in north Arkansas sttod at noon at 
4 3 known dead and probably more 
than 100 Injured. Property dam age 
cou ld  not he estim ated.

The bodies were being placed In 
tem porary m orgues at Hwlfton. near
est the storm  center, and other towns, 
while the injured w ere being taken 
by the dozens o f hospitals at N ew 
port and to private hom es where 
em ergency tr* at merit w as given.

The rescue w orkers w ho struggled 
under the light o f  autom obile h ead
lights during the night to recover the 
dead and injured expected to (find 
m any m ore bodies under the debris 
in the isolated farm  settlem ents and 
houses which had roads made it d if 
ficult to reach.

The know'll dead were listed as fo l
lows:

T w en ty-fou r in Hwifton area; eight 
near Durkin; three at U ulon; six at 
Laredo and two at W ynne, where two 
children also were missing.

The num ber o f  injured was so 
great that no accurate estim ates 
cou ld  be obtained.

University Men Bums 
In Beauty Protest

UHIOAGA. April 12.— In pretest 
against a male beauty contest at the 
University o f  C hicago the he-students 
o f that institution are permitting 
their beards to grow , ragged and un
kem pt. and are going  about In the 
most disreputable o f  garm ents. An} 
o f  them  easily cou ld  qualify as a 
seasoned hobo. Further to em phasize 
their disapproval o f  the beauty co n 
test. they are not w ashing hands or 
face or brushing their teeth am! have 
adopted the patois o f  regular bums. 
Home o f  the m ore adventurous have 
taken up ch ew ing tob a cco  o f  the 
blackest and sp'oiuuod brand.

.mly aTM*nr» N»: MRN'hi'MhYn, to 
i h.- co-ed*, w ho pretend «o Ilk* > m  
rough. Instead o f  *h i*n ing the un
kempt creature*, the Jo-eds encour
age them  to keep up the gum r. It 
has developed into a h t a o ty  contest 

it L i . \* i Kngllsh.

take im m ediate steps . 
situation, but others have taken no 
action  despite repeated warnings. | 
T u ck er said.

T he com m  issi oner said he would 
con fer  with the attorney general !o  ̂
determ ine what steps should l»e tak* n 
to prosecute the offenders.

Deputies from  the departm ent have 
found that waste oil and salty water 
have caused the death o f  thousands 
o f fish. R eports have also been re
ceived saying that livestock has been 
m enaced by the polluted water.

A second source o f  pollution which 
today claim ed T u cker’s attention is 
the F ee os Klver. ih p u ty  8 . K. 
Thrasher has been sent to the Yates 
pool to  determ ine from  what source 
crude oil has been seeping into the 
river at a rale of between 400 and 
500 b;u rein daily

Mexican Immigration 
Question Again Up

W ASHINGTON. A pril 12.— Senator 
Harris. dem ocrat. G eorgia, ai. 
nounced today that he would intro 
duce a bill in the special session of 
congress to place M exico and Cen
tral and South A m erican  countries 
under the quota provisions o f  the 
im m igration act.

A sim ilar bill, applying on ly  to 
M exico, Writs Introduced by Harris at 
tlie last session. It was favorably 
reported by the im m igration com  
m ittee but no action  was taken ii 
the senate.

The new bill, he said, would fix 
the quota for each o f  the countries 
at one per cent. Instead o f  tw o pci* 
cent as provided by the act. He 
added that he hoped to get action 
on the measure in the special ses
sion.

Show Animas
Bring food Prices

P I.A IN V IE W .—* e n ty -s lx  head o f 
catalogued an im al1"  the breed* sub 
w hich rlo*ed th fTexa* Panhandle 
Plain* D airy Sb* “aid for  $5,200 
Rufus W right feetw ater capitalist, 
bought Id hcaAor * totul *uni o f  
$2,135. In clud lj G am boges Foxes 
Kern, a tw o-y«r°l*l Jersey row  con 
signed by R . /  Nlchul o f  Tulla, at 
$St>0, the lo i> / ‘ he »ale.

The top b / ° f  the sale. Agatha* 
Maaterman ipht, consigned by l>r 
S. J.  I a . IerV' 1 1,1 H a le  f ' e n te r .  .in 
imler l 2 -m<r" o l‘ l calf, a a *  bouirht 

by D. S. I } * 1' «*» »245.
Ten hea*/ anim al* not included 

In the ca f^  *«>ld for  an average 
price o f  I 15.

A p p r o x l o n e - t h i r d  o f  the of

The aver 
anim al* 
price paj 
the ret i 
W orth

unior or senior calve*, 
rice paid for  catalogued 
$10  above the average 
the *ale at the clo*e ol 

fat Mtock show  at Fort

“rpandle Hubby, 
Wife Tells Judge

p  J8.— A D allas w ife told 
ju (jJ G  W illiam s here she didn.’ t 

J help or that o f  any one 
e ls t / iy d ifficu lt!**  with her hus- 
Im

fill
Lgravated assault case was 
ilnst the huihaftid and the* 

wf* ^een c*Hed to court to pros- 
l hen she isued her dictum, 
an take care o f  m yself,”  Vhe 
" A l l  I need to d o  is catch

Well, Amherst has kicked over the skillet and the fat
is In the (Ire.

On Friday of last week the State’s Attorney General 
through an assistant, wired Judge Simon D. Hay that the 
name of Amherst must be placed on the ballot In the 
coming election for removal o f the county seat

Amherst by her action plainly says, “ If we can't get It. 
let it remain where It ia." In plain words, dog In the 
manger. “ I can't eat the hay, neither shall you.” It doesn't 
require a Solomon to see that Vlth Amherst and sur
rounding territory poling anything like a solid vote, the 
vote of the county will be so spilt up that Littlefield can 
not muster the necessary two-thirds. To the man up a 
tree this looks like all that Amherst is aiming at. Am
herst surely Is not so credulous as to Imagine that she 
can poll even a majority of the vote of Lamb county. 
With Littlefield and Olton flghtng her, what earthly show 
has she? All she can possibly hope for Is stalemate— 
and Olton sits back and laughs In her sleeve to see poor 
Amherst burn her fingers pulling her i Olton si chestnuts 
from the fire.

A thought: It can't be possible that, with all her pro
fessed civic pride, this Is the very result the promoters of 
the Amherst movement are aiming at. At any rate, this 
will be the certain and Inescapable result of her action— 
the county seat will remain st Olton. and four-fifths of 
Lamb County citizens will treck an average of fifty miles 
whenever they have business at the county seat.

Grover Cleveland once remarked that this country had 
confronting It "a condition, not a theory." It is high time 
that all of Lamb County—and Amherst In particu lar- 
realized that Is exactly our condition. It Is no theory 
confronting us—It Is a very positive condition

There Is such a thing as guxl sportsmanship even In 
politics—even In civic endeaver Littlefield was first In 
the field as an applicant for the county seat. The sport
ing thing to have done would Ye to give her the chance.
If she lost, then would come Amherst s turn. But by this

she loses out this time, she will have two bitter opponents 
in any possible future contest—and so exit Amherst.

The territory south of the sandhills will have to In
crease Its voting population by many hundreds before 
it can hope to win with a divided vote over Olton with 
a solid vote—which she most certainly has. Don’ t confuse 
the issue. It Is South Lamb County against North Lamb , 
county, and NOTHINO but close cooperation has the 
faintest chance of success.

The Sudan News had not considered taking a stand 
for or against the move, preferring to trust to the Judg
ment of the voter to direct him aright In the matter.
But the plain effort o f the Amherst committee to block 
the game appears to this paper just a little thick.

The Amherst committee make a great howl over their 
"central" position—6 ’» miles from the center of the 
county. Well. Littlefield is only 9 miles removed from the 
center. Not enough difference to consder seriously.

This paper sincerely hopes there are many sane, level
headed citizens in the territory surrounding Amherst, as 
well as elsewhere, who will not be willing to spoil our 
chance o f moving the county seat to the railroad. We 
hope they can see that Littlefield only has any show in 
the matter—and that only by a practically solid vote of 
the citizens south of the sandhills.

Remember—a practically solid vote means the court 
house will be located on the railroad. A divided vote 
means it stays at Olton Take your choice—but for the 
Lord's sake don't cut off your nose to spite your face.

i

Senator Small In
Another Land Fight

W ELLINGTON , April U. - -Senator 
Flint Sm all i* In uuotjier lunit fight.

The Wellington i -t vhr> hit*
w ade an unusual n  p i"  If.iiu :n tw o 
m onth* »|*-ni In Ai:*tln a* a defend r 
o f ihe rights o f  pioneer ra-aidm is. 
ha* iMTv.it notice one*- more thnt 
people w ho I ought and paid lor it 
arc entitled to knap |l

Thla time Senator Knialt i# taking 
up the fight for hU neighbor*, a hun
dred or m orr rt siilent* along Uo' 
Western edge o f  O klahom a, w ho are 
threatened with the loaa o f  their 
farm * and homaa because a new 
boundary line haa been eatahll*hed 
between Texu* and Oklahom a.

Juet a* Senator Sm all three month* 
ago went to Au*tln and defied land- 
grabber* to take river bed tracts 
from  pioneer Went Texan* and Pan
handle land owner* on lit* excuse o f  
creek* being navigable streams, the 
W ellington «late*m an W ednesday 
night pledged h im self to a policy o f 
“ fair, equitable and Just” treatment 
to reaidenu along the atate boundary 
w ho now Had a part o f  their land* 
and (arm * in the atate of Texas

X  recent decree o f  ghe auprenie

Dixie Revue to Be 
Given Monday Night

Lover* o f  wholesome *oi4t«Hjy ami 
good mu m< will l»e in to
know that th** D ixie lU?vu<*, t>*«* xoc- 
onci o f  the I .anil* C ou rt} Band at- 
UMttDiw, will lw* |>re»ent«Mi *t the 
Sudan High School auJim nuni c*n 
the evening o f  M onday, A pril 22 
The Kevu# haa already been j?i%vn 
in the neighboring tow ns of Amnerat 
and Littlefield. The managem ent re
ports that large crow d* a ttested  the 
attraction, and the audience* were 
unanimous In their prmtae o f  the ru- 
lab ility  o f  the home talent p er form 
er*.

The Dixie Revue in a m odern form  
of the old time negro minstrel. Six 
dusky son* o f  Ham and two “ cullud 
gala” are loaded to the brim  with 
wit and anappy eroaafire Th^: have 
trouble*— financial, marital, or what 
not. but they Just laugh and mak> 
the beat o f  them. A dding co lor and 
charm  to th»* program  i* a chorut 
o f  ten beautifu l girls. Theoe young 
ladle* appear in four change* o f  con 
tinue. and are sure to pleaae th«- 
.audienie with their *ong» and 
dances.

Ail o f  the musical num bers .ire.........■ All o f  the musical num bers »
court bo* ordered the ,U tc  Una m ov-J accom panied by the . p e  tal orch e, 
e«l oyer approxim ately a half mile In lra aMl^niblrj  for , h,  9how  n „

uwnir* all down the o rc t,e, tra will al*o render a nuinlH'i 
12 t)-nille *trlP “ f*  ( “ <■•* with the lo**| (Jf  pupulitr .election* n* a *|>eciali-. 
o f part o f  their farnao. the court hold -1  *nlertalnm ent j„  .p n n„ ,
ing they do not bare title to th**•ing they do not bare title 10 the 
land and that it now belong* to 
Texas.

Will Drive 4,000
Cattle Overland

The old W>at will b «  renewed again 
In tht* part o f  the country la the 
near futuro, when Hlvin* and W agner 
.tart a big cattle drive, which they 
» r «  planning, soon. Word wax re- 

| reived here thla w eek regarding the 
' ulfalr.

Some time around the 20th of 
April thla company will leave Tupah. 
Texa*. with a herd o f 4,'iOu head of

etl by the local baud. Ticket* tnay 
he purchaaed from  the band hoy*, or 
they may he aecured at the box ol 
flee before the allow. Adm ission in 
25c and 56c to those not holding 
*eaaon tickets to the Lam b County 
Hand attraction*.

Band Boys to Have
New Uniforms

The dream s o f the Sudan liand 
are being realized! Due to the gen
erosity and farsightedness o f  the 
business men and citizens o f Sudan, 
the band boys will sooa_________be attired

~~ ■' * '  t 27 i in snappy uniform s. T he order ha*ca ttu  to b* driven to  th d r  ! k lr ^ 6 y  h r + n  |lUcf*  w ilh  a large
near ibomero Home o f the old-tim er* uMft,rn) niHnuf. c turlng IfllkkiaiTI

--------------------h e r /
■ near Rom ero. Sonic o f the old-tim er* unifprni m anufacturing eviat'Ua
r  ,gA  1 w
this for  many year* and it wm ..
» . . ..  w a , The uniform s wliJ *>f rt niLthought that th* ..m e o f  dr.ve* * . i  ro4>j| rUn|u.| rojfttnry .-ape with *

•xpec.ed by tho*e who will 1 ^  ut n ia tcri.l. W hit,
make the drive that It will take abou. r»  HC.
nlxtv d a y . to cover the distance of ' h*' J " *  w:»"
401* mile* from  Toyuh to R om ero r,,h<“r , ,h “ "  the n,° / ” '  TOmrao"
The greater part o f  the d i..anee will " ‘ ‘ 1 ,a ry  co “ L  ,h "  ^  b
lie m ade through the *outhwe*,em  beu*-’  -d ap tw l to t h m  with i  
part o f  T ex a . and the w,uthea*«ern y ' ’’ r '
part o f  New M exico Ju.t ea.t o f j t h "  *“ "•* -  rompw« ‘d  oi
Carlslutd, a* there are practically no 
fence* to olxtruct the drive I nthi* 
stretch o f  4U« mile*.

Drivers estimate that It will take at
least fifteen  men to m ake tht drive. . ' '  *
A  string o f  about 100 home* will he >h"  The co m  .f t *  Wrtl
required bv the mn to lake care o f on  ^ ,u ,rtd“ '  and 
the cattle.— Dalhart Texan. ^  1° n;  S a ," r‘Uv

at 6 : 00. Trade In Sudan

Summer Grazing Is Sudan Students at
Assured for Texas Tech Win Honors

--- -- . —. » t/.ujrunfU OI
* boys w ho have not y**t attained theli 

fu ll grow th, and a uniform  with 
which an exact fit is ne'-mumry w ould 
soon have to be discarded.

The band plan* •.«» play every

Migation revealed the com plaint I v  «•$ 
een filed by a relative. *

Hoover Is Due in
Texas After Session

12.—Tlx

Uest on Farm
Relief Develops

lHHINOTON. April 12.— T h e first

futc

prd

B i

ped today as spokesm en fo r  the 
and holt** agricu lture com  - 

!teea exprexaeri opposite views on 
advlHabillty o f  w riting the ex- 

1  debenture plan o f  the nutiona! 
nge Into the new agricultural

WASH IN* IT* IN. A pril _______
probability that President H oovC.nra o t  a on rarm reUef
w ill visit Texas Im m ediately a ftfjle gpec|ul session o f congress de- 
the special session o f congress uk— * 
revealed Friday by his secret 
G eorge Akerson. The time was 
fixed, nor was It Indicated that 
thought had been given to h 
ble Itinerary.

It was explained that Presr...
H oover had said he would he gif A group from  the house com m it- 
visit Texas when condition* i e  called  upon President H oover to 
perm it, and us he expects to ja y  before him a draft o f  their new 
to his hom e In California folLarm bill and at the same tim e told 
adjournm ent o f congress. It tslhlvn they believed a m ajority o f  the* 
paled he will take the souther/house m em bers to be opposed to tfie 
and atop o f f  In several o f  th| debenture plan, 
cities.

That $7,500,000 left to an Eastern 
college for the study o f  “ hum an re- 

[ latlona”  seem s like a large lu m , but 
i perhaps the donor Is th inking of 
| poor relations.—Detroit News.

The Methodist Revival Florida E-Governor
Faces Grave ChargeT he revival at the M ethodlzt -----------

ch urch  will com e to a close with the M ARIAN NA, Fla., A pril 12. Sid- 
Sunday m orning service Rev Lewis > ,J, r “ tta' ar'' ° f

Florida, surrendered here late today,..v ----•

AUSTIN. April 1 2 .-R a in s  and 
warm weather during March have 
Improved range conditions and a:.- 
Htired good  spring and sum m er grim
ing in most sections, accord ing to 
the A pril livestock report o f  H. H 
Schuta, statistician with the fi. 8. 
departm ent o f  agriculture.

“ New vegetation ha* made excel
lent grow th  and plenty o f  feed is 
available generally," he stated “ Cat
tle are putting on flesh. Calves, 
lam h* and kids are com ing rapidly. 
Sheep and goats are in m uch better 
condition  than a m onth ago. Goal 
shearing 1* about over, and sheep 
shearing w ill be at its height in two 
weeks. M ohair sale* have been In
active, and little spring wool h*s 
been contracted.

“ It Is estim ated the spring m ove
ment o f  Texas cattle this yesi will 
he approxim ately  the same as in
m u."

H oward i'reston  o f  Sudan made the 
honor roll fo r  the w-lnter term at 
Texas Tech  with a B average.

Claud tales Ledger o f  Sudan made 
the honor roll for the w inter term at 
Texa* Tech with a H average.

J. Boas Lee m ade the honor roll 
fo r  the w inter term  at Texas Tech 
with a K-plua average

M EETIN G  o f  M. 1

o f  Am arillo, has been 
doing sr>P'" o f  the finest preachln  
ever heard In thl* section since he 
cam e ten days ago. Many souls have 
been saved and lives reconsecrated 
Tht* m en's service last Sunday after 
noon was said by m any to be the 
best ever held here. T w o men w ere 
saved.

Dr. Stuckey will leave Sudan F ri
day night a fter the service, w hich 
will be his last one here. The locai 
pastor w ill finish Sunday m orning 
hut there will he no service Satur
day o r  Sunday night.

It Is hoped by the local m em ber
ship o f  the ch urch  that our people 
will com e In large num bers to  the 
Thursday and Friday night service* 
and take advantage o f  the great 
preaching o f  Kev. Mr Stu ck ey  In 
these last two sessions o f  the re
vival.

K ing Alexander, d ictator 
slavla. has dissolved the 8k 
At least that Is one name^ 
Congress has never been ‘ 
N »w  Yorker.

Texas R epublicans and H oover 
D em ocrats In that state have a n 
nounced that they have com pleted a 
w orking agreem ent. They probab ly  
hope to w ork Mr. H oover..— Ban Die
go  Union.

our
the

South Texas Rivers , 
Go on a Rampage|

............ . o o * r ,  AUSTIN. April 1 2 —  Rivers i.nd
.... ™ federal warrant charging that ° 're«’k» n,,,*r her'' threatened to go out 
he aided and abetted a cou nterfe it - 1 u f ,h *',r t’1* "* "  tonight after more 
Ing ring. He posted bond o f  $ 17 ,500. '  than one and one-half Inches o f rain 
and was relea*ed. I had fallen within an hour.

__ _________________  I The Guadalupe river below San
I, 1» e - i . s  ,  . . I M arcos was swollen by heavy rains1>. H. Keith o f  M atador is erect- and additional preclplta-

Inn on the corn er across from  ttu* j . . .  « . „  _ »
Magnolia Oil Com pany. a neat ‘ tlon was believed to send the stresm
brick and tile filling station. H e is on * ram page.
also creating it m odern hom e on the _ _  __ a  a*
lot adjoining. Mr. and Mrs. K eith  L O l l C C  1 / C I I l O n S t r a i I O I I
and two ch ildren  will m ake Sudan a a  XT -  l a * -  P r o n a m i
their hom e. Mr .Keith a^fy* he has) A l  l l O I l  0  U X I U C C r y
been seeking a real live tow n fo r  — — *
noire tlftie, and finally decided on| There will be a dem onstration of
Sudan as she has all the ear-m ark s Folger'a C offee  at the G rocery Store 
o f  a com ing m etropolis. Sudan will o f  Holt & Sons on Saturday. April 
w elcom e Mr. Keith as she does a llj 20. Com e In and get a free cup o f  
progressive citizens, and we hope the delicious co ffee .
fam ily's sojourn  with us will be b oth ! Also there will be a dem onstration
pleasant and profitable. on “ Hinds 57 K in d s.'

The W. 51. U met M onday at 2:3s 
p. m. at the hom e o f  Mrs. J. M 
Shuttleoworth, for our Royal Service 
study. W e had an Interesting lesson 
on Missions, led by Mrs. Covington, 
and en joyed hy se icra l o f  ou r m em 
bers.

Next M onday we w ill have 
social m eeting carried out by 
social com m ittee. The p la ce  will b< 
announced at Sunday sch oo l. Every
one is Invited I am sure you will 
en joy It. Com e, we need v o «  in our 
work.

Reporter

LA D IE S O E  THE. 4 HI RCH
O F  C H R IS T  B IB L E  STUDY

Thete w ere twelve present for  the 
lesson at Mr*. Joe Footer's Tuesday. 
W e all en joyed  a very- Interesting I* soon.

W e w ere pleased to h:*ve a ,  n 
great Mrs. W eldon  Bose o f  Clovis.

T h e class will meet with Mr*. J. J. 
B lanchard next Tuesday.

W e Invite all ladles to  com e to  
ou r study

Reporter.
John Hilliard, who until recently 

conducted the Sudan A uto Supply 
Comtuiny, is building a con crete  tile 
building. 50v so feet, on Main atrect 
between the H i-W ay M otor Com pany 
and the Rule Filling Station. This 
will be an u p-to-date build ing with 
Bnanlsh style front, and w ill be 
far a garage.• The talking pictures aren 't going to I 9 0 H C E  T O  O N  V U 4 A V I  

get very far. It seems to us. until th ey ! There will be a m eeting o f  the —
can be developed to  outtalk the girl m em bers at the G ram m ar School in Mr. and Mr* F. W . Dent and 
w ho set behind ua at one o f  them  the Sudan. Saturday night, A pril 20. The daughter. Mis* PauHns. returned
other night.__New T ork  Evening Grand Secretary will be  preeent to  from  Oklahom a the first o f  the
P m I I organise the lodge. Let every m em - week. Th*y visited their daughter

______________________  I her be present. 1 at Duke and a im  visited relative*
Newa W ant Ada gay YOU. j R  »• O R *  ! » » «  friends at
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The "three Ruths are Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCo: ■ 
nuek of Illinois, Mrs. Ruth Baker Pratt of Hew V | 
and Mrs Ruth Owen of Florida Mrs. Owen Is a 
democrat and the other two are republicans The 
new congress has eight wonem In the house while 
the last house had only four

E C BARBER Editor

S3.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE

Reading Notices. Obituaries. Card of Thanks, Reno 
muons of Respect, Etc 10c per line Duplay rates on 
Rate Card, which may be secured on request.

THE POISON CUP
According to some figures gathered by the W C. 

T U„ the death rate from alcohol poisoning Is al
most forty times as high as It was eight years ago. 
It begins to look as If a lot of bootleggers were 
hardly entitled to the confidence which the souses 
so happily extend

Specials Saturday
THE \ ME RICAN CREED

:

I believe in the United State* of America
and the principles of freedom, Justice equality 
and humanity upon which it was founded and 
for which American Patriots have given their
lives and fortunes

I believe it is my duty towards my country 
to love It; to support its constitution; to obey 
its laws, and to defend it against all enemies ”

Any erroneous reflection upon the eharaoter or 
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which may appear in these columns will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought to the attention of 
(tie management.

"BOOST OR MOVE."

PROHIBITION BEGINS AT HOME.
Prohibition, like charity, begins at home At least 

so thinks Amarillo's new mayor. Col. Ernest Thomp
son Upon assuming office recently. Col Thompson 
among other things pledged his utmost efforts to 
enforce the prohibition laws within the city of Ama
rillo and added to this his pledge to personally ab
stain from the use of liquor during his tenure of 
office, and as for as within his power, to discourage 
its use by officials serving under him.

The action of the Amarillo mayor might well be 
emulated by mayors of other cities, as well as by 
thousands of others in places of authority One oi 
the most telling thrusts of the "wet" adherents is 
that prohibition does not prohibit" -particularly 
among those who occupy the seats of the mighty 
Mayors, judges, governors, congressmen, senators, 
many of them known to maintain private cellars of 
their own. do not afford any appreciable encourage
ment to the rank and file to respect the dry laws 
When Pete Jones, laborer, meets John Brown, con
gressman. carrying a breath you might hang you: 
hat on. Pete Is more than apt to scout around for 
some of the breath producer himself. The day Ls 
long past when the man in authority is exempt from 
any of the laws that bind his more humble fellow 
man "What’ s sauce for the goose is sauce for the 
zander might well be paraphrased “ What's aauce 
for the ruler is sauce for the ruled. “ It the Colo
nel’s lady and Judy O Grady are sisters under the 
skin, even so are O'Grady and the Colonel broth
ers under the skin and O’Grady is more than likely 
to demand the same privileges and exemptions 
claimed by the Colonel—particularly as regards the 
rup that cheers "
Success to you. col. .hom pkn Even tohugn you 

do not succeed to the full, at ieart may your oppos- 
ers know that they have been in a fight.

LIKE SIXTY
The average age oi the ten members of President 

Hoover's cabinet Is 60 years Anyhow, they will have 
to work like sixty If they keep up with the big bjss

The biggest dumb bell has been located. He think; 
the editor of a newspaper sits down with a pen and 
prints the paper.

The new one-dollar bill hasn't appeared yet; but 
we are satisfied with an occasional one of the old 
ones.

This is the season for spring poets and the open 
season for full waste baskets

If you want to grumble about something o f  other 
get out behind the garage

That tired feeling sometimes comes from thit 
hired feeling

Swat the fly" will soon be the universal house
hold cry.

Man may come and man may go. but bills go cn 
forever.

Don’ t blame a condition—try to improve it

I

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.
Some years ago a tremendous effort was made to 

stimulate a back-to-the-farm movement Since 1919 
the farm population has not only decreased In pro
portion to the increase of the cities, but there has 
been a gradual decline in the number of people 
living on the farms of the country.

The peak of farm population was reached in 1909 
at 32 million. While these figures are important, 
they are not alarming If the reduction in popula
tion was associated with a corresponding reduction 
In crops produced there would be reason for real 
concern Rather they reflect increased efficiency of 
those engaged in agriculture.

The development of power machinery has been a 
factor The motor truck enables a farmer to de
liver a carload of hogs to a market 50 miles distant 
more quickly tnan he could drive them from his 
farm to a loading station five miles away by former 
methods. Two and 4-row cultivators and rotarv 
hoes permit the cultivation of twice as much com 
per man as could be accomplished with a 1-row 
cultivator Self-feeders for fattening livestock arc 
another labor saver. Conveniences established In the 
homes and buildings likewise reduce the amount of 
labor required in doing the chores about the house 
and bams.

In recent years farming has not been as profit- i 
able as other Industries, but farming as a business 
is Improving Every one admits that all other things 
being equal, the majority of people would much rath
er live in the country than in the crowded city 
districts

THE HOME PAPER BEST.
The big daily from the city is all right If you 

want It It gives the markets and telegraph news 
of the world quicker and better than the home paper 
can do. But if you can afford to take only one 
newspaper, the local paper is by far the best value 
for the money and should have the preference, we 
think.

It Is your home town paper that advertises your 
church, your lodge, your clubs and societies

It is the home town paper that boosts for the 
is and improvements in the town and com- 
ty.
la the local paper that sympathizes with you In 
affliction and rejoices with you in your pros- 

f .
ihort, it is the local paper that mentions the 

and one items in which you and your 
are interested during the year, and you do 

It in the big city papers 
and home institutions are best 
ne publication gives the news we most wish 

e home town paper.

THE THREE RUTHS.
ning of the 71st congress April 15. 

U hear a great deal about the "three 
ee women, well-to-do and socially 

names carry great weight In the 
a. have taken their places In the 
tlves.

Husky
Baby
Chicks
Hkit* Leghorn English ar American 

per hand red __________________ 815.00
Brawn Leghorn. Everlay strain, per 

handred ______________________  S13 00
Barred Plymouth Rock, per 100..815.00
8. C. H L Reds, per 100 ................ 815.00
White Wyandotte*, per 1M__ ___818-00
Buff Orpingtons, per 100_______ 815-00
White Orpingtons, per 100_______810.00
Black Minorcas, per 100 _________ S20.00
Jersey Black Giants, per 100___ 825.00
Light Brahmas, per 100 ________825.00
Dark Cornish Game, per 100___ 825.00
Heavy mixed, per 100 ___________812.00
Light mixed, per 100 .................... 810 50

Our baby ohicks are Standard Bred 
aad are sold on n Guarantee to be 
hatched right. Come to the Hatchery 
and place r e v  order right away, as 
wo may not have the chicks when you 
want them unless yoar order is recorded 
in advance.

Weimholds’
Commercial
Hatchery

The advent of the talkies ushers out the kingdom 
of the "beautiful but dumb.”

Herbert Hoover of California begins his breakfast 
with Florida grapefruit.

One week from San Francisco by air and water 
So the earth shrinks

Would you say that the weight reducing business 
is falling o fP

The Mexicans also seem to have gone Into spring 
training

Kangaroo Work Clothes
BOYS’ OVERALLS

Regular $1.15 value a t ___________________________ $1.00
Reirular $1.35 value Lt -----------------------------------------  1.20
Regular $1.40 value a t ------------------------------------------- 1.25
Boys’ Union alls, reg. $1.25 \elue, special__________ 1.10
Boys’ Unionalls, reg. $1.35 value, sp°c a>___________1.20
Boys’ Unionalls, reg. $1.50 value, special__________ 1.30

MEN’S OVERALLS
Regular $1.95 value a t ___________________________ $1.75
Rodeo Trousers, reg. $1.65 value, f o r _____________ 1.50
Trousers, regular $1.85, special___________________ 1.70
Shirts to match, reg. $1.60, special_______________  1.45

DRY GOODS
Choice Unbleached Domestic, 22c value, at________ 16c
Choice Bleached Domestic, 24c value, a t ___________18c
Prints, 32c value, a t _______________________________ 25c
Prints, 28c value, a t ____________________  22c
Prints, 20c value, a t ________________________________17c
Ginghams, 25c value, at ___________________________ 20c
Ginghams, 20c value, a t ____________________________ 16c
Ginghams, 12c value, at ____________________________ 9c
Genuine Horse-hide Gloves, $1.35 value, a t ______ $1.15
Harvest Hats, all sizes and kinds, at a price to suit you.

GROCERIES
Pinto Beans, per lb .__________________________________ 9c
P. & G. Soap, per ca se ___________________________ $3.90
4- lb. pkge. Raisins _____________________________35c
2-lb. pkge. Raisins _________________________________18c
5- lb. pkge. Dried Peaches______________________80c
Tomatoes, per c a n __________________________________12c
No. 2V2 Peaches, per c a n _____________________  _19c

H O LT & SO N S
“We Will Meet You With a Smile’’

j Sympathy Seems to j 
Have Been Misplaced |

It now appeal a that the |ieople of 
till* country have wasted u lot o f 

|*\mpathy over the M ichigan woman 
who was sentenced to u life term in 
prison for violation o f  the prohlhl- 

| tlon law str ic t!)  speaking, that was 
not the cauao of her sentence but 
It so happened that her fourth of- 

| fense against the law was a case of 
making and selling boaxe and the 
■wets' o f  the country m ade the moat 

| o f  it The sym pathetic press o f  the 
nation has made m uch o f the fact 

| that the wom an waa the m other ol 
| ten children and. supposedly, found 

it im possible to support them witn- 
| out resort to illegal means. The lie 

troll Free Praia tells quite a d iffe r 
ent story. It declares that tile 

| woman has been In trouble repeated
ly and la a “ con firm ed and obsti
nate law -breaker, a m enace to the 

| com m unity in w hich she lived.”  Ac 
cording to t'ongreasm an Hudson, of 
M ichigan, o f  her ten ch ildren , only 
four are living and three ot these 
are m arried. The records o f  the city 
o f latnslng show  that on an uverage 
o f every three months, one or m ore 

| m em bers o f the fum llyt Including the 
father w ho Is not m entioned In the 

I sob stories), have been under a r 
rest for leading Im m oral lives them 
selves, fo r  harboring prostitutes, for 
bootlegging or for  drunkenness The 

! m other ha* served num erous sent- 
I ences both In jail and In the house 
I i Direction and at the tim e she was 

arrested, had a tw elve-year-old  girl 
(serving drinks to custom ers. Certainly 

the case is one undeserving o f  the 
I sym pathy that has been given it. K 1 - 

big in faraway M ichigan. It is easy 
| to condem n the authorities for seem 

ing harshness, but how would we 
like to have such a character in our 
com m unity to put tem ptation  In the 
way o f  ou r young o e o p le ?— South
west Plainsman.

IN SU R AN CE
W E  H A V E  IT

lire Hail, Tornado, Windstorm
ON

City, Frm Property and Automobiles 
Hail nsurance on Growing Crops 

Farm Loans
Agent* for The Southwestern Life 

rnsurance Company

BAlfcON &  PAYNE
Sudan, Texas

N ATION AL TRK.VSI HK.

A fter his marriage w e'll have to 
| give up calling him the lam e Eagle, 

rem arks an exchange. W ell, after it 
| let's call him the D ouble Engl?—  
I Charlie Is pure gold .— Boston  Tran- 
1 script

A DH OP TO O  MUCH.

“ He was considered the most ex- 
[ pert parachute Jumper In the cou n 

try, ' rem arked one o f  the 11 lends 
| standing beside the open coffin .

“ Yea.”  said the other, “ he was] 
| good till the last d r o p ."— Cincinnati 

Enquirer.

N EEDS P R A C T IC E .

First Stout G irl— ‘ ‘ Madge lost ten 
pounds In two week* by w orrying."

Second Ditto— “ I tried that, but 
I cou ldn 't keep my mind on lu "—  
Boston Transcript.

Not only are the rule# o f  the Sen
ate unchanged, but as  Dawes passes, 
pipes seem to be getting right side 
up again.— W ichita Eagle.

Lumber Prices Cut; Save
CVE-THIRD!

W* *r* fw delivered prices on building ma
terial. FREIGHT F-j) (0 VOur railroad station. Com
pare our prices with ca| yards a„d  figure out the saving 
lor yourself. Our g^es are guaranteed to be as good 
as the Yellow Ping mufacturers’ Association grades.
We give you lVe Days to unload and 

Inspect kfore Paying Us.
2x4’ s and 2x6’$ No. 
No. 2 Shiplap Pine,
B A B  F loorin g__
B A B  Drop Siding
B A B  Finish ........
1x4 No. 2 s4s ____
1x12 No. 2 Boxing 
Window 24x24 2-11
Doors 2-6x6-6 ____
IM-ln. Yard Potts
S-ln. Yard Posts ___
Do not compare our 

Pine Our lumber 
runs

i*MM

- M

OUR PRICES
..................833.00 to 835.00

............................................  835.00
................................ - ........... .858 00
............................................  858.00

............................ 864.00 to 580.00
..................... - .................. . 829.00
................................. - ...........836.00
................................................82.35

................................... ,83.35

................................................ -IS

..........................................19
Texas Short-Leaf or Bull 

IAN A YELLOW PINE, and 
Long Leaf.

UMBER CO.
Your Bills

ER FOR LESS MONEY.”
Plainview, Texas
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TRACTION
mile after mile

Here is a new and better tread design that enables 
ycu to STOP when you put on the brakes and START 
when you put on the gas. It is Goodyear’s New All-
Weather Balloon—the World’s Greatest Tire!

♦

This new tread affords a broader road contact than 
cld style balloons.Sharp-edged diamond-shaped blocks 
grip the road from every angle. Even between its two 
sturdy service ribs you’ll find these keen-edged dia
monds to improve your traction.

Goodyear’s NEW All-Weather Balloon grips and holds 
—actually give Real TRACTION.

Come in! See this new Goodyear. Then you’ll un
derstand the why of its traction abilities.

They cost no more than ordinary Balloons.

Jo> E conom ica l T rom porta tion

Hutto iaslESbir Co.
J. A. Hl’TTO

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE
J. M. WHITE

•zzz ~ . , : i  t \  i - =

as

For removal to (inserthg the name of the place).
For remaining at (inseiting the name of the place)

The report has been rumored and advertised 
throughout Lamb County that only Littlefield would 
be on the ballot, but County Judge Hay’s decision, as 
stated above, together wih the Attorney General’s 
opinion, conclusively anc definitely settles the issue. 
The names of all towns \flll be omitted from the ballot, 
and the voters may goto the polls and write in the 
name of the town they desire the County Seat to be 
moved to, or, if they deflre the County Seat to remain 
at its present location, tie voters may also write in the 
name of Olton.

REMEBER! Amlvrst is the logical place for the 
County Seat. AmherstlS situated within five miles of 
the geographical centr of the county. A majority of 
one vote is all that isneedd to move the County Seat 
to Amherst

AMHERS7 CAMPAIGN COMMITTI

U3 Activities of the ' He Thought He
Public Schools! Was No Piker

—

County Judge Hay Rules 
That County Seat Elec

tion Ballots Must Be 
Printed Blank

In compliance with the Attorney General’s ruling- 
last Friday, in that, Amherst must be placed on the 
ballot. County. Judge. Simon D. Hay ruled at Olton 
Tuesday, that the ballots would be printed blank, and 
that the correct form of bzllot used would be 
follows: *

It Henna that special trip* are the 
order o f  the day In high school now 
There !h an opinion In the world of 
education today that com m unication, 
experience, contact arc worth at 
hutch or m ore than regular schooling ; 
therefore an e ffort i* helm; ma-lo to 
I,ring pupil* a* m uch into contai t 
with other pupil* and to give them  
the opportunity to aee and learn a ’ 
first hand. Am ong thoHe pupil* of 
our school who expect to  part ic I pal*
In these trip* soon are arglculture 
groups, athletic groups, ar.d hand 
groups.

The agriculture hoys under the d i
rection o f  Mr. N ewton leave Thurs
day o f  this week fo r  A. Si 41. C o l
lege. The boy* w ho expect to take 
this trip are Coleman Terrell. Duos'. J 
Itobertson, Jack lauidorson. Noel 
Lumpkin*, ltex H am m ock. W kyne 
Wilkins. Crank Sturgis, le d g e r  l<am 
Orville Nance, Coy Ford. Arthur 
Shuttlcsworth, Oran Neel. T  J F ind
ley. I style Terrell, Kinvst W illing
ham.. Hill laqidurson. W aldo Flshi r. 
Martin Hhuttlesworlh. E lm er Car
penter, Itufus Cillhroath. O rover 
Crain and James Ivey.

The athletic events to he partici
pated In at Lubbock on Friday and 
Saturday o f  thl» week will ae,- In 
action Arnold Purtell. Murvtn T h om 
as. o t t o  W orkm an and O. H. W ork 
man. Misses Gertrude Kord anu 
Helen W illiam s will also rrpM-senl 
Lamb county down there In tenm* 
doubles. This squad will be a ccom 
panied by Coach Urown and Mis* 
Bond.

The hand trip will he undertaken 
later In the year, possibly In June, 
and the boys o f  the high school w ho 
will go on that m otorcade have not 
yet been listed with the o ffice  Their 
names will he given to the press at a 
later date. Suffice It now that th.s 
trip will cover the distance from  here 
to El I’ a so with a visit to Carlsbad 
caverns as an added Incentive to 
make the trip. A h igh school girl 
will accom pany thia crow d as spon 
sor. but she has not yet been an
nounced to the office .

One Important oversight occurred 
in the announcem ents last w eek, an 
nouncem ent* of both Mr. Newton 
and the eighth grade. W e failed *.o 
state that Hex H am m ock, a soph o
m ore o f  our school, was second high 
point man In general stock  judging at 
Lubbock. This honor was a deserv
ing one, and should not have been 
overlooked. It wus an accident on 
the purt o f  two reporter*.

Isist week-end Mr. W ilkins had 
for a gueat his brother. C. A. W il 
kins, Sr. Mr. C. W ilkins Is a direc
tor of vocational w ork In the high 
school o f Throckm orton . Texas. It 
was the first tim e he had e\sr been 
on the Plains and the first visit be
tween the two brothers In several 
yea rs.

Messrs. W ilkins and Herren and 
W ayne W ilkins attended the dual 
meet between Texas Technologic al 
College and Daniel Baker College 
last Saturday a fternoon  at Lubbock 
and had the pleuaure o f seeing Texas 
Tech Win that meet.

One o f the high lights o f  the pr *- 
ent school session was the address of 
Brother Stuckey, the M ethodist evan
gelist. last M onday a fternoon at three 
o 'clock . Brother Stuckey used as his 
subject. “ Purposeful E ffo rt ."  and 
said many w onderful things. If the 
cream  o f  hts address were to be 
given In two sentences, our fresh 
man re|M>rter would give the fo llo w 
ing: “ No man ever builds a  sky
scraper on a bungalow  foundation. 
Vo man ever builds a bungalow  on 
a sky-scraper foundation ." No school 
ever appreciated such addresses more 
than doea Sudan Public Schools, and 
we en joy having such men as our 
visitors.

There were m ore visitors in our 
school lust M onday than there q»ve 
been In many weeks. W e som etim es 
w onder If our fo lk s  have decided that 
the visit is not w orth  while. If you 
think so. people, you are seriously In 
error. Your presence once a week 
doe* not lake m uch o f  your time 
but is a w onderful Inspiration to  os. 
Do not forsake us. It is said that 
school with nearly 600 registered 

I visitors this year leads all the Plains 
district In the num ber o f  Its special 
friends. We believe this, and we 
want you to know that you are need
ed even m ore often than you com e 

Am ong our special visitors last 
week was Miss Trantham  o f Abilene. 
Miss Trantham  is an aunt o f the 
Itobertson boys and we, have every 
glad to have her am ong us.

W e have been lnConc.CJ that our 
school hoard has bought us some- 
additional cam pus ground that we 
may use next ) ear. That was a wise 
move. The grow th  o f our Undent 
body ha* made It extrem ely neces
sary that we have m ore playground, 
and the time will com e soon when 
lout ground will be alm ost proh ib i
tive In price.

The Freshm en.

Fresh and crisp In his new green 
attire, the Dollar lay folded in the 
churchm an's billfold. Jingling about 
with the pennies and nickels, a little I 
dims played

“ You'd better have a good time." 
the Dollar spoke through the parti
tion. hearing the nnlm “ You won't 
be here long."

“ How do you know.*' the little 
dime stopped tla (rollick ing, frighten
ed at the Idea.

“ Because you're going to Sunday 
school.”

“ Do you go to Sunday sch oo l?"  
asked .the Dime of the D ollar?'

•*I?" exclaimed the haughty I*ol-l 
lar. in surprise “ O f course not 1 go! 
to shows and gasoline stations and I 
parka. Munduy is my big day. but 1 j 
don 't spend it In Sunday school j 
That’s a place for sm all fry  kke t 
you.”

hT A K  IH A K IU U IL l TAH I.KTk
Stop* dbe.rnoew and saves the bah.* I 
chicks, or jo u r  money hack. H ' l  . 
Kamhy Drug Store f-4 -S  m o '

New* Want Ad* hrtng suit*

Terracing: Makes Pos
sible Alfalfa Growing

Th ct alfalfa  can he grow n p r o fit 
ably In this section o f the country Is 
news to the average farm er but such 
Is the case and the method hus been 
dem onstrated at the Yodley Sowers 
farm  near Thom as. Experts in this 
work sent out by the Stale College 
ut l-a* Cruc es were assisting l>r. I> •*> 
county sgent in the work, and they 
terraced *0 acres so that the flood 
wate r cou ld  lie controlled and thrown 
on to low land that had been plant
ed to a lfafla . Dr Lee told us that by 
fo llow ing this method ” 5 per rent o f  
the (arm s In I'nlun county can be 
■nude to raise all the alfalfu  that 
will be needed (or  their use during 
the year. He said that one o r  'wu 
floods a year properly tfandled 
would produce ( l o t s  a ton to n ton 
and a half o f  alfalfa an acre  a y ea r 
By flood  he m eans surplus water 
that runs away during a hard rain 
s'.orm and is wasted. By a series o f 
ditches this water is led to the a l
falfa  field and distributed so that in 
addition to the rainfall several Inches 
cun be added to . the to ta l raoietwre 

-C layton  IN. M.) News

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES 
Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies

G. C. HOLDEN
Cooper Store 

Singer Sewing Machines a
r

N O TIC E

$ We have sold our Victrola and Record 

business to H. G. Ramby.

Radio Shop
11 J. C. BARRON P. E. MILLER

Sickly Boy, 7, Gains 
14 Lbs— Father Happy
“ My boy, 7. would not eat. I 

gave him Ytnol and the w ay he eat* 
and plays now mukea me h appy. He 
gained 15 pounds.” — J. F. Andres.

Vlnol 1* a delicious com pound o f 
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. The 
very FIRST bottle often  adds sev
eral pounds weight to  thin children 
or nclults Nervous, easily tired, 
anem ic people are surprised how 
Vlnol gives new pep, sound sleep 
and a BIG appetite. Tastes deli
c io u s — H. G. Ram by, Druggist.

OEWOOBOOPOPOBI

SH E D A D D LE  I
Hufe Johnson ’a pet hound had 

disappeared. Hufe put the fallow ing 
ad In the paper:

“ Lost or run aw ay— one liver- 
colored  bird d og  called  Jim . W ill 
show  signs o f  h ydrofohby In about 
three days.”

The clog cam e hom e the follow ing 
day.— Herald o f  Gospel lJberty.

The happy warrior, present-day 
model. Is probably the Mexican so l
dier Interned in a land of plenty.—  
Boston Transcript.

Preserve
Your Home

Are you giving your 
home the care and at
tention that will proper
ly preserve it for your 
later years?

Isn’t it about time for 
another ccat of paint?

Is the roof sound?
These little things are 

the things that must be 
attended to if you want 
your home to grow old 
gracefully.

A plank or a carload. 
Lumber for every need 
at prices that are right.

Higginbotham-Bartlet Co
Lumber > Hardware Implements 

SUDAN, TEXAS
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News of Texas
Told in Brief

A l'S T lV  G overnor Moody ha* ib- 
aued u proclam ation t ailing the For- 
t \ - find J<egUlature into a pec la I sen-
si.»r to * onv. u e  at noon on April - -

H r itV B T  The sheepmen in some 
parts o f  this county arc reporting 
heavy losses o f  sheep, \s hich the> tr- 
lteve are Bring tru* k»d o f f  in the 
nitfht. The prices of sheep aiul the 
demand foi same is seeming to tempt 
The unscrupulous w oo  take ad\an- 
l:me o f  the she* p raisers ami tru* k 
their sheep off  in lar^t* numhen*

l ItADV -lti:ul\ is to be the next 
host to the Heart of Texas 1‘ res.s An 
VKmtioti, which meets here Snturda> 
April jn  The district is com posed
of about l x counties extending from  
Kastland la ncer and Gisco on th* 
T to .i ' a 11»1 Pacifi* t*. Austin and San 
Ancelo in the vouth and west.

VLs*TIN .-- -o il roy a lties  from  Tex.ts
ivers.ty lands have totaled $8,117

during April. Tj\nd Oomnrlsskmer .1 
T !; obisftn aitnpunct s The t'igtir* 
brines incom e from  nil and u «s to 
1 ''tO sin e 1923. the com  in is-

The am ount has been 
the credit o f  t 

nent fund
poult
rsitv

mid
*d t. unt-

B O R O E R  
*ic f» stlv a l 
the Twentn 
held the n 
la tea **•!*•< t

—The second annual mu- 
r• <r B«>rg*r. sponsored h> 
:h Century* club, will be 
i iddle of Ma\ Tentative
*d are May U  to 18.

\V*dne«id;» v. April 24. in this city. 
Th* convention will he the first since 
tl organization o f the feder»aion in 
Pallas last Novem ber, and was an*
a. n **d for  April 25 Conflict with 
th. clim ax day o f  the Fiesta de San
j;t into in San Antonio caused the
change.

Il» d ST«>\ — Injunction suits M*ek-
in„ tii close 17 grocery stores, gar-
ag. s. taxicab stands and apartments 
in Houston, were filed in Fed* r.il

rt here Friday by Howell Ward, 
d is ta n t  I'nited States district attor- 
ti% Th** p* titluns alleged li'iuoi
r. uti 1-een pur* based by federal p roh i
bition agents tl the places named

I'K H R V T uN  A big. better farm 
ilia* hltiory display is being held in 
l'erryton  by th* im plem ent dealers 
o f this city Th* autom obile dealers 
lire also making h display. Twenty 
dealers ha\e spa«-e for the exhibit 
and it is the largest showing of im 
proved farm  machinery ever held in 
tl is section

CANADIAN Mrs. Mary Jane Al
exander. 88. pi nf**r Panhandle w o
man and wi:i f the first Presby
terian minister ' • settle in this sec
tion died at the home o f her daugh
ter Mrs K. H Snyder, here at 7:45 
o ’clock  Monday

T KM FEE Fire. Sunday, destroyed 
th* t ’ rea* cm  Theatre building. Un**
music store and th. California con 
fectionery here at an estimated luas 
of $30,000. origin  o f  the blaze a as 
undetermined

W H ITE  D E E R — O ver this v.iat
wheat belt prospects are far better

a bum(
years Ten *:..>« ago there were hun 

•
***• w ti• t*» wheat that looked alm os 
barren, is je-uie o f t h e  spring wheat 
h . J not *»v**red the ground and aom** 
h t ! be*-ii dam aged by the brisk 
wind*, but now the fields *11 have a 
very rich dark green co lor

hundred 
at Texas 
andidates

FORT W *'KTH - -One 
and twenty-three seniors 
Christian University are

p than for many | fwr graduation in June, according to 
an unofficial list com piled by Kegis- 

" ..f land that had be.-n j trHr y  K Tuck* r o f  T O  V . whuh 
shows 7* of the number as seeking 
B achelor of Arts degrees, lx B ache
lor o f  Business Administration de
gree*. 14 Bachelor o f Science. 1“ 
Bachelor o f Music, two Bachelor o f 
Education and one Bachelor o f Sci
ence in Hom e Economics.

M IN E R A L WEI-1-S Six hundred 
W oodm en of the W orld and 201 
W oodm en *» Gircle delegates were reg- 
nter* d here Tuesday, when their 

'.bite convention was form ally open* 
1 with t join t meeting in Conven

tion Halt

BKFGKKN Kllx'rK  -  H B Blantan 
Thursday pleaded guilty to transport
ing intoxicants Thirtv minutes later 
the district court jury sentenced him 
to a year in the penitentiary on e  
hour later a penitentiary agent was 
«»n hi* way to conduct the presoner 
to Huntsville.

PIJUN V IE W  —  Th.* Plainview 
t’ hc.ruber *>f Com m erce has decided 
to put on \ good will tour o f the 
town# on the Denver and South 
l'lain* railroad the latter part o f May 
This will b< the first trade trip spon
sored along th»- route, the new 2u2- 
mile branch having opened last N o
vem ber

SH ERM AN .— An attempted burg 
lary o f  the county ja il W ednesday 
night f a u l t e d  In J-eon Burton, negro, 
being h**l<l h*»r.- Thursday on a j^urg-
. rv charge Burton was apprehend 
e.t by Jailer Bill Good# in the .all 
basement W- lnesday night, attempt 
ing to take .still stored there He 
gave th** nam e . f a white man for 
w hom  he suid he was trying to steal 
the still.

F\>RT W O RTH . - Her mission to 
construct l>»x miles **f new line from  
sth irnro« k to Quannh is sought by 
th* Ro* k Inland railroad in a p .ti- 
’ ton filed Thursday with the Inter* 
*• tte r<inniim*f> i'umniiiMiuii. The pe
tition *)* « lured the new line w ould
j*hott>n th« K«*« k IkIhnil m rail d in*
laiKi* l • tw •* Am arillo and Ft>rt
W o rt h r«»m 4* m 1 !*-k t«i 3X0.

BRA >y — Wi>rk on th. new ha if*
mile ti ark at FUf hard# Park here
i* l»r« pr**#*i t»R rapidly. W ot km **n
are now t-nsy engaged u 
ground am! rebuilding 
around lh«* frsttk. The 
the grandstand has beer 
10 f**et. Th* enlarging

i clearing the 
the barrier 
east side o f  

; moved ba* k 
• f tin tr • k

AMAUII-LO. —  A m arillo ’* present 
wrhool board is in favor o f adm it
ting 4-year-old children to the pub 
lie school without a tuition ch.» g* 
if it is possible to do im> without 
raising taxation of the independent 
school district.

A Banker Learns
Land Terracing

GORM AN.— H me bankers may 
play g o lf fo r  recreation, but not 
Ben F Reed presdent o f the First 
National Bank of Goruian He gets 
out and terraces a farm.

Although he has lived in Eastland 
county 16 years. Reed had no prac
tical knowledge of terracing until 
18 years ago when he purchased a 
run down, gully wasted, worn out 
farm  in the *outh part o f the cou n 
tv. He secured the assistance of 
Ed T. Cox, now with the Prairie Oil 
farm  profitable

Since then h»* has purchased sev
eral farm * and terraced all o f them 
an soon a* possible after buying
them. He d» pended upon the ser 
vices *»f county agents for terracing 
until six yearn ago when he learnt 1 
the technical part o f running terra* • 
grades at which time he purchased 
a farm level Also In cooperation 
with oth*-r interested land owners, 
he pur based a terracing machine 
and since has devoted a large p or
tion of his time to this work w hen
ever called upon. If the service of 
the county agent or any local voca 
tional teacher is unobtainable, he is 
ready and willing, in addition to his 
duties as banker, to help out on the 
la rm

Reed is gratified to find interest 
in terracing increasing m ore every 
year He fells o f a young farm er 
whom he induced to buy a tract of 
worn out land for $1,000 a short 
time ago The place was in about 
as low state o f  cultivation as could 
be not to be com pletely abandoned 
Ditches that a horse cou ld  be co m 
pletely hidden in ran through the 
*u Rivaled p ortion . After the ditches

will m* an t* it many fastei hor-* s had filled up and terraces built
will he entered in the ra- »•« he 
ing the July Jubilee, July 4,

dui •
t Ti d

PAM PA.— Editors and publish.r- 
o f the Panhandle are la>.;.g plans to 
ittend on April 1* and 20 the an
nual convention o f  the Panhandle 
Press Association in this city.

the land produced 22 bales o f cot- 
ton while an adjoining farm  o f equal
size but not terraced produced oniy 
-even lutles This land was purchased 
for $H* per acre and today Its valu 
in well over $50 per acre.

H"Ov*r h.M been made a Boy 
Scout. And a whole lot o f  o ffice - 

A l ’STIN Delegates fi • r». 20 cities seekers are prepared to give him a 
•’ ill tend the convention «>f th* hint about a daily good deed.— Mnn-
I * x.-- K*dera!.<»n o f  Gird* i1 chili*, chest »r T’nion.

Conoco Gasoline 
Kerosene 
Ethyl Gasoline 
Amile Motor Oil

For Real Service

F. Z. PAYNE, Local Representative

CONTINENTAL OH CO-
Sudan Texas

My rick Farms 
Are "Sold” on 
Phillips Oils

Three 10 T od Holt Caterpillars ou the Mxrick Farms

Iv rick F arms 4  rst o f  Lubbock, Texas

\
S!»«

* Phillips Stations are Located

*  *  H
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Thrres Full Satisfaction in Phillips Products

• U D ^
c  ppc* im

What’s Doing in
West Texas

ia t*  that II.SOO people r e » ij"  in the 
cou nty.

•TAMP-OHP 1h to have a n, w m<~l- 
ern I l-ro o n t tiriek > , i; , r hotel In 
he near future to take th* plat e o f 

the I’.liikins Hotel, an ohl landm ark 
on eaat Reynolds street. The buiidinv, 
accord ing to Mr. M H. W illiam ., A b i
lene ow ner o f ttie property, will he 
leased when com pleted

ANSON S KrowtnK Inter.** in a v ia 
tion hae been acted upon hy the 
I .lone Club o f that city w hich ap- 
tolnted a com m ittee from  Its m em 
b e r , to finance the clearing and 
m arking o f  a field just east o f  the 
city lim its The name o f  the town 
will be printed In larye letters on the 
top o f  some buildtaK

T l 'L I A S  tw o mile earavsn o f  rare 
filled with representatives o f  the Pan
handle-Plains Ihilry Show, headed by 
Tulta Band, returned after the show 
with a larite percent o f  the ribbons 
offered . Tw o cham pionships were 
won by Tulin dairym en, and the co v 
eted 1*. C. Bennet trophy was also 
won.

K l. PASO Mill be the scen e  c f  the i 
eleventh annual convention o f the 
West Texas Cham ber o f  Com m erce 
late in the sum m er Instead o f  in 
Mn>. It la hoped that the postpone
ment o f the dates will make It pos
sible for President H oover to utt'-nd 
and participate in the convention, 
and In the Gadsden Purchase com 
m em oration.

IOW A P A R K  Is already m aking 
plans for her fuir next fall. A c o m 
mittee to look a fter spacious grounds 
and am ple housing quarters has been 
appointed. Attention will be paid 
to educational features and exhibits, 
some o f  them being by school ch il
dren.

PECOS, with the com pletion  o f  a 
140,000 tourist ram p to l>c konwn as 
Beacon Cam p, will have one o f  the 
most m odern and convenient cam ps In 
the country. It will have 20 suites 
and 2 room s, equipped with garages, 
ch ildren 's playgrounds, etc It will 
be opened by May 1st.

KOTDADA'H first First Monday 
drew a large crow d, and nearly $*.- 
000 worth o f every kind o f goods 
needed on the farm  was sold at i u :  
tion which featured the a fternoon s 
entertainm ent Merchants o f  the 
town financed the auction sale and 
spread advertising o f  the event over 
the county.

BAL.I.INOEUR entertained the 
M id-Texus Educational Association | 
reccn tlj. Addresses were made b> J 
!> Motley , secretary o f th e 'C ham ber 
o f C om m erce, A It. Oliver, principal 
o f the Panto Anna schools. Prof. J. J. 
Brown o f  Texas A. Sc M., Dr. F. C. | 
Ayer, University o f  Tcxus, and l»r. 
T. D. Brooks, Baylor l nlverslty.

The Olney Enterprise, local weekly 
newspaper, has changed hands. Geo. 
T. Spears o f  Hreekenridge becom ing 
ow ner o f  the paper wheih Ralph 
Shuffler established twenty years 
ago, and has been m anaging ever 
since. N o change w ill be made in 
tlie personnel ^f the organization.

BRECKKNR1IK1E school children 
are taking part in the Clean-Up p ro 
gram  being observed In the town 
this week They spent their tim e 
beautifying the school cam pus and 
buildings . along with the rest o f the 
town. The observation was started 
o f f  with a parade in w hich every 
school was represented.

STEPH EXVTI.BE will soon have 
Its new- movie talking m achine In
stalled and vltaphone pictures will he 
shown. This necessitated the re
m odeling o f the prelection  room . 
Several big features o f  the modern 
talkies have been booked.

B R A D Y ’s C ham ber o f  Com m erce 
secretary points out that 10 w olf 
clubs have saved the Heart O' Texas 
area 12,000,000. Clubs in M cCul
lough. Com arche, Brown, Mason. 
K im ble. Runnels. Calahan, Colem an. 
San Saba and Taylor counties have 
collected 2400 wolven and 1000 
wildcats.

TH E  M A h C D liK B  PR O TE ST
L E V E U .A N 'O 'i latest scholastic 

census showed an increase o f thirty- 
three percent over last year. This 
shows that 20t school children  be
tween the ages o f  7 and 10 years arc 
in the com m unity. An increase In 
population in proportion w o u il lndi-

*‘ I shall not use tobacco ,”
Said little R obert Reed.

“ It seems since girls sm oke ctgarets.
Effem inate, Indeed."

— Philander Johnson In the W ash 
ington Star.

Spring Calls For
A Change

In the Sprin;, nature refurnishes herself in new arraj
Even we mo-tals enedaror to imitate nature with i 
apparel in freshening up our personal appearance, 
why stop at mrselves?
Why not carry the same idea into our homes? A 
suite, a new ng, and often only a new piece refrei 
the appearance of the interior of our homes.
Our well-choset seleetion of the choice of the ma 
offers you at ths time an opportunity to obtain just 
suite or odd piet-s you have been looking for.

Stuart’: Furniture anc 
Hardware Store

Two Girls Live on 
Hot Water and Rice

Due to  stom ach trouble, h<w A 
H and sister lived on hot w atr and 
rice. Now they eat anythin) and 
feel fine, they say. since takln Ad- 
Isrtka.

Even the FIRST spoonful <4 Ad- 
lerika relieves gas on the stcLai-h 
and rem oves astonishing am oin^  o f  
old waste matter from  the sykem. 
Makes you en joy your m eals > »nd 
sleep better. No matter what \ ou 
have tried for your stom ach ',ml 
bowels, Adlerlka will surprise y<
H. O. Kam by, Druggist.

FROM rA S T E I Itli'.I

“ I do hope you kee; 
in a pasture.”  said Mr 
as she paid the m llkm a 

“ Yes, m adam ,”  replit 
man, “ o f  course we ket 
pasture."

“ I'm  so glad,”  guahe 
lywed. “ I have been t 
teurized milk is m uch 
W atchm an- Exam iner.

I P TO  T H E  ST.

About tim e for aome o f  these 
entitle advertising men to  dli 
that ctgarets are full o f vita mil 
Marshall County (Minn.) Banntr. ]

The teacher said t< 
“ W ords ending In ‘ ou 
o f ;  as Joyous m eans fu 
vigorous m eans full o f 
give an exam ple o f such 

T om m y raised his hi 
“ P iou s."— H erald o f  Q
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Real Estate 
and Loans..
V. C. NELSON
IS Tracts •( Martin Land In  
Sal*. 9SS U MS per acre.

SUDAN TEXAS

OltDKK FOR COUNTV SKAT 
M iX T I O M .

E. S. ROWE
ATTORNEY

ttanaral Practice la All Court* 
Office la

UMMtald State Saak BaJUiog 
UTTLEFIBLB, TEXAS

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
CaaepUte Abatracta of All Landa la 

le a k  Ccaatf
Let aa make Mat trip ta OKoa far 

f * a !
Laaated la aid Saak Butldtag

DR. G. A. FOOTE 
Glasses Fitted

FHTEICIAN aad SURGEON 
Office At Sadaa Drue 

Office Pheaa 41 
aac* Phane SS

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PEACTICK IN ALL COURT* 
SUDAN, TEXAS

General Auctioneering
FARM AND STOCX SALES

COL. JACK ROWAN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Date* Made At Thia Office

W . H. FORD, M. D.
Offlaa la 

Raeakjr BuUdiag
Offlaa Phaac IS Baa. 11

SUDAN, TEXAS

State o f  Texan.
County o f  U m b

W H E ltK A S, on the 19th day o f 
Marrh. A D „ 1929. a petition wan 
prenented to me, aa County Judge o f  
la m b  County. Texan, by W. H. H ar
ris. and 531 others, stating that It Is 
desirable to rem ove the County Seat 
o f  la m b  County. Texas, from  Olton, 
Texaa, to U ttlefteld , Texan, o f  which 
num ber m ore than two hundred are 
legal and qualified votern and free 

I holders o f la m b  County, Texan, re- 
i aiding in said county. |>ra)lng that 

an election be held In la m b  County.
I Texan, at the various voting pre- 
! clncta o f  said county, for the pur

pose o f nubmlttlng to a vote of the 
; people o f Jam b County, Texas, the 
I question o f whether or not the Coun- 
' ty Seat o f  Ia m b  County. Texan, shall 

be rem oved from  Olton, Texas, to 
Littlefield, Texaa; and

It appearing that aald petition 
beara the requisite num ber o f  quali
fied voters und free holders who are 
residents o f  aald cou n ty ; and is In 
every respect In con form ity  to law ;

T H E R E F O R E , 1, Sim on D. Hay, 
In my capacity an County Judge of 
I^ntli County, Texan, do hereby grant 
said petition, and d o  hereby order 
that an election be held in the vari
ous voting precincts o f  la m b  C oun 
ty, Texaa, on

Saturdny, the l l l h  l i t ;  o f  M st,”
A. D .. 192!

for  the purpose o f  determ ining 
whether or not the County Seat o f  
Ia m b  County, Texan, nhnll be re
m oved from  Olton, Texan, to Little
field. Texan.

The said election shall be held In 
V oting P recinct No. 1 at the Court 
House o f  Lam b County. Texaa; and 
B A. Dodson and Mrs. C. M. Owens 
are hereby appointed judges o f  said 
election In said precinct.

In V oting Precinct No. 2. the said 
election shall be held at the Spring 
la k e  School Houae; and J. F. Kelly 
and Jack  Henaon are hereby ap 
pointed judges o f  said election In 
said precinct.

In Voting Precinct No. 3 the said 
election shall be held at the resi
dence o f  H. L. W ood y ; and Archie 
Brown and H. L. W oody are here
by appointed Judges o f  said election 
In aald precinct.

THAT MISSING EVIDENCE

G overnm ent agents In charge o f  the 
prosecution o f  the crew  o f  the I'm 
Alone, the Canadian schooner sunk 
In the G ulf o f  Mexico by a federal 
rum chaser, announce that the cane 
against them will be dismissed upon 
a sort o f corpus delicti basis. It 

j e e n u  thst the same ahota which sent 
K  he Schooner to the bottom  and 

brought about the rapture o f  the 
men s Iso rem oved from  the Juris
diction  o f  the eourts any evidence of 
rum running activities w hich might 
hsve been on board. Thus, tbe I'm 
A lone seamen will get o f f  with no 
m ore added to  their present list o f 
unpleasant experiences— these Includ
ing rem aining for hours under peril 

o f  a bom bardm ent by the rum 
chaser's gun. then a ducking In the 
sea when their ship went down, In 
which ducking one man was drowned, 
and finally the trip to New Orleans 
In Irons and Incarceration in the 
Jail there.

T here seem s to be little doubt that 
Jhe I'm  Alone was a rum runner, 

it U ncle Huai has only the state
ment o f  the schooner's captain to 
support the charge. If our prohibi
tion arm ada Is to continue tactics 
borrowed from  the German c o m 
merce raiders in the recent war. it 
might be a good Idea to carry along 
deep sea divers' equipm ent so that 
one o f  the boys might go down and 
get a quart or so for evidence after 
It la all over.— Port W orth Star-Tele
gram.

I  %

LUMBER
• (IS UP TO GRADE’

W« have • com
pute line of

BuildingMaterial
end will fiadly fig
ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

Belter Built 
for

i i n h i l — i
Timken Tapered Bearing*. Machine 
Cut Gear*. PoelUre Brake and OU- 
It - One* - a - Yaar feature make tha
Dernpaia* No. II aotMaadlng. Drop 
around and let euff competent wind
mill ead pump man shew you s eatuplu.

I AOOl

Ml (Mi I M BO TH AM - H A H TU rT T 
COM TAN T 

Sadaa. Texas
AJea earryLsg a osm plsts lis t  
s f  Dsm pstsr W ater Sappllss

In Voting Precinct No. 4 the said 
•lection shall be held at the L'ltyj 
Hull In the City o f  Littlefield. Texas; 
and K. K. McCasklll and C. L, H ar
less are hereby appointed Judge* o f 
said election In said precinct,

In Voting Precinct ,Vo. 5 the said 
election shall be held at the High 
School Building o f Sudan Independ
ent School District; and C. C. Pres
ton and J. J Blanchard are herebt 
appointed Judges of said election In 
said precinct.

In Voting Precinct No. 6 the said 
election shall be held at the Plena-1 
ant Valley School H ouse; and Fred 
Delterman and It. L. Itoblneck are I 
hereby appointed Judges o f  said e le c 
tion in said precinct.

In Voting Precinct No. 7 the aald 
election shall b« held at the City 
Hall In the city of Sudan. T exas; 
and W. W. Carpenter and J. M. 
Carrutli are hereby appointed Judges 
o f  aald election  In said precinct.

In Voting Precinct No. 8 the sale 
election shall be held at the public 
school building in The city o f  A m 
herst, T exas; and E T. Phillips and 
W. L. G entry are hereby appointed 
Judges o f  said election  in aald pre
cinct.

In V oting Precinct No. 9 the s a b :; 
election shall be held at the Public 
School House o f  Fleldton  School > 
D istrict; and J. K H olland and M il-, 
lard Phillips are hereby appointed j 
judges o f  said election  In said p r e - , 
clnct.

In Voting Precinct No. 10 the said I 
election shall be held at Sod House 
C am p; and Martin W hite and C. E . 
Presley are hereby appointed Judges 
o f said election  in said precinct.

In Voting Precinct No. i t  the said ' 
election shall be held at the real- 
dence o f A H M v * U jr ; and E. M. 
Sullivan and J. B. Blessing are here-1 
by appointed Judges o f said election 
In aald voting precinct

In Voting Precinct No. 12 the said 
election shall be held at the resi
dence o f  Fred G room ; and J. L. Dow 
und Hoy Hutson are hereby appoint
ed Judges o f  said election in said 
precinct.

In Voting Precinct No. 11 the said 
election shall be held at the real- 
dence o f  J. G. H arrell; and J. O. j 
Harrell and John Pow ell are hereby 
appointed Judges o f  said election in 
said precinct.

T he said election shall he held 
under the provisions o f Chapter I. 
T itle 33. Revised Statutes o f  Texas. 
1923, and the Constitution and law n 
o f  the State o f  Texas; and shall be 
conducted as near aa may be In . 
accord ance  with the general election j 
laws o f  the State o f  T exas; and all) 
persons w ho are qualified voters 
under the Constitution and la w *  of 
the State o f Texas shall be entitled 
to vote at said election.

Should the voter be In favor o f 
rem oving the County Seat from  O l
ton, Texas, to  IJltlefleld . Texas, he 
or she w ill write or cause to  be 
written o r  printed on his o r  her 
ticket; “ F or rem oval to Littlefield. 
T ex a s ;"  o r  should the voter be In 
favor o f  the County Seat rem aining 
at Olton, Texas, he or she shall 
write o r  cause to be written or 
printed o n 'h is  o r  her ticket; “ F or 
rem aining at Olton, Texua."

A cop y  o f  this order signed b> 
the County Judge o f  I a* mb County. 
Texaa, and certified to by the Count; 
Clerk o f said County, shall serve as 
proper notice of said election And 
thirty (30  days notice o f  the time 
and place o f  holding said election 
shall be given by posting true and 
correct cop ies o f  this ord er in three 
(3 )  public places within each voting 
precinct tn said county, und by pub
lication th ereof in the English lan 
guage In four (4 )  w eekly issues of 
a newspaper o f  general circulation 
w hich has been regularly and con 
tinuously published for at least one 
(1 ) year previous to the date o f  this 
order In Lam b County, Texas, and 
the date o f  first publication shall be

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

r b
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oee the
N E W  C H E V R O L E T  SIX

- a Six in the price range of the four!
You are cordially invited to 
visit our special display of 
ih* new Chevrolet Six— ar
ranged in conjunction with 
the nationwide Spring Show
ing o f General Motor* cars.
Here, in a price class that 
has hitherto been occupied 
exclusively by four-cylinder 
automobiles, you will see 
displayed a line o f beau
tifu l m odels that bring 
you every advantage o f six- 
cylinder performance. Yet. 
due to tbe greatest array of

m echanical advancement# 
that Chevrolet ha* ever an
nounced. the new Chevrolet 
Six delivers better tb^n tum ty  
mitei /• lbe gelUn t,f gmtolme 
with extremely low oil con 
sumption.
And this la u iin g  six-cylin
der performance is matched 
ia impressiveness by tbe 
beautiful new Fisher bodies. 
Come in. See for yourself 
that no other car in the world 
can give you so much at 
price* within the reach o f all.

hr e,

c o a c h  * 5 9 5
f t * . ........‘ 525

....... ‘ 525
..........*595
........... '6 7 5

....... *695
725

I X e  *595
0 0

c £ £ r . . .  *543
Vtfta“ .*630 

„ > .  a .  a.
COMP a x *  Ik. Set,.

r
f ■a

I vu nr# Cordially Incited to See Our Spet iml Exhibit rtf the ,Vew Chevrolet S4#

Hutto Chevrolet Co.
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Watch ’em Grow
It’s the husky little fellows who get off 
to an early start that make the profit
able chickens.
Economy Starting: Feed is high in qual
ity and scientifically balanced.
You’ll be surprised at the rapid devel
opment of your chicks when Riven this 
feed.
Come in today and get a sack.

WEMHOLDS’ COMMERCIAL HATCHERY
For Expert Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing

J. I. WINGFIELD & SON
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

All work left with Sudan Drag Store will be forwarded 
to n* promptly.

thirty (30 ) full days prior to day 
o f  election.

It Is further understood that this 
order shell be spread and recorded 
upon the m inutes o f  ths C om m is
sioners Court o f  Lam b County, Texan 

Ordered this th e*  30th day o f 
March, A. D.. 1929.

SIMON D. H AT,
County Judge. Lam b County. T exes 
The Slate of Texas.
County o f Lamb.

I. A. H. M cG evock. Clerk of the 
County Court and e x -o fflc io  Clerk o f 
the Com m issioners Court o f  Lam b 
County. Texas, do hereby certify  that 
the above and foregoing Is a true 
and correct copy o f  election order 
issued by the County Judge o f  eald 
County, ordering an election to  be 
held In the various voting precincts 
of Ia m b  County, Texas, to determ ine 
whether or not the County Seat o f  
Lamb County, Texaa, shall be re 
moved from  Olton, Texas, to Little
field. Texas, w hich  order la o f  rec
ord on page 444 o f Book 2 o f  M in
utes of Com m issioners' Court o f  said 
County.

W itness my hand and seal o f  said 
Court, this the SOlh day o f  M arch. 
A. D.. 1929.

A. H. M cGAVOCK. 
County Clerk and E x -O ffic io  Clerk 

o f  the Com m issioners' Court o f  
Lam b County. Texas.

(SE A L)
Com m issioners' Court o f  Ia m b  

County, Texas

L I D Y  C L A K A  V K K K  D K  V K K E

E. R. favors us with a few  social 
tips, as follow s:

W hen a young wom an Is Introduced 
to a bachelor w ho says, “ I 'm  very 
happy to meet you ," she should say 
with a entile. " L u c k y  Is the w ord, 
old thing."

Should a lady out skating approach  
a gentleman w ho has com e a cro p 
per on the Ice, she should say, “ H ow  
do you do, Mr. Jones? Oh. don 't 
get up."

Frequently when one is introduced 
to a w ell-known person one rem arke, 
“ I've heard a lot about you ," the 
well-known person should reply 
lightly. “ W ell, you can 't prove any - 
th ing."— Boston T ran scrip t.'

FOR SHOE AND HARNESS 
----------REPAIRING----------

New Mattresses and Mattress Renovat
ing, Also Top and Curtain Work

PATTERSON’S SHOE SHOP

Lacy (a  young d o c to r ) .
Murl (an old d octor ).
Both have been out to  see their 

patients.
Lacy— “ W hat was the m atter 

with the mat) ?"
Murl— “ He had just been sating 

too many apples because there were 
peelings all under the bed."

(L acy haa Just returned from  his 
patient )

Murl— “ W hat w as the m atter 
with your patient?"

Lacy— 1 * He had Just been estlag  
too many horses, I guess, because 
there were saddles all undsr the 
bad."

Grain
Y m , ve are Grain Dealers— always in 
the market, to handle your grain of all 
kinds. We pay top prices and give you 
efficient and courteous service.

Come and let us Show You.

J. N. Beasley Grain Co.
E. C. SHUMAN, Manager

C. E. TOW NSEND
General Electrician

Let Me Firm Your Work

Phone 192 Littlefield, Texas

In case any debate with Great 
Britain over frontiers arises as the 

I result o f  ths Byrd explorations, there 
will be a hard, cold Job a l^ ad  for  

I  a  few surveyors.— Detroit Free P r o *

HIS NOME KNOWN.

Papa, what IsDaughter - “ Oh. 
your b irthetone?"

Father o f  T w elve— “ M y dear. Pm  
not cure, but I think It'a a  grin d 
stone " — H erald o f  Gospel Liberty.

SPORTS Q IT !K T ,

Thom as Herm an want* to know 
w hether anything w ill be done to 
wards barring Mr Coolidgc from  the 
presidency In 1931 under the player- 
w riter rule.— New Y ork  Sun.
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Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

Printed Rayon. SI.00 value---------------------------------- 49c
Tissue Gingham* 65c valu e------------------------------------- 39c
Voile, 59c value ____________________________________39c
Voile, good grade, assorted co lors-------------------------22c
Printed Organdy, fast co lors------------------------------- 39c
Organdy, assorted colors, 50c v a lu e --------------------- 39c
32-in. Dress Gingham ------------------------------------------ 12c
Fancy Bed Spreads----------------------------  $1.79

SILK DRESSES
$18.75 value _ _ _____  $15.95

12.5o values ________________________________ 0.95
0.50 $7.50 va lues____________________________  5.45

Wash Dresses ___________________________________ 98c
20 per cent o ff on all Spring Coats.
Fancy Silk Bloomers, $1.25 value_________________ 98c
Rayon Bloom ers_________________________________49c

LADIES’ HATS
$6.00 value_____________________________________$4.95
One lot closing out a t ____________________________ 99c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.25 v a lu e -------------  98c
2.00 value ____________________________________$1.29
2.25 value____________________________________  1.79

MEN’S W O R K  PANTS
Honk-Kong, Powder Blue and Solid Colors—
$1.75 v a lu e_____________________________________$1.49
Men’s and Boys’ Dress C aps_____________________ 98c

The Fair Store
MYRTLE WILLS, Mgr.

Used Cars
We will Trade ’em to you. 
Lots of good unused service. 
Come in and look them over.

(1) 1927 C hevrolet Roadster, complete overhaul, with 
<). K. tag that counts.

(1) 1926 Chevrolet Touring, worth the money.
(3) Ford Trucks, price range from $85.00 to $200.00.

Yes, we have a few Fords. They say they never 
fa • to take you there and bring you back.

/ »’ E s o n v m t c a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n

H u tto CHEVROLET, Co.
J A. HLTTO

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE
J. M. WHITE

SUDAN LAUNDRY

TOWN and COUNTY W IIY  T i l l  Y D IM :.

Mildred Hunt ta HI thin week.

Bruce llaniw . w ho recently m oved 
from  here to Newlin where he w «* 
engaged in the grocery  bualnme with 
his tut her. vvaa here lu»t week and 
s la t 'd  that he i* m oving to L ittle- 
field

\lis>« s All an and Newell Taylor o f 
' I I 11* field We|e guest* o f Ml** M; I*-
* ll. Wills Hunduy. Mims W ills 1* 

m : > i ♦ r ol tin* Fair Store at this
place

I T r  Wtm- mad. the round trip
II to lTo\ t». New Mexico. Sunday and 

vi : . 1 with iriends.

\|r> Bud Burrows, who lives sou th - 
v r i t  o f Sudan, received a m owurt 
stating that her brother w ho liven In 
Arizona had be«ti killed. She Bu
rn dlately 11 ft tor El Paso where 
she* took  the train for Arizona.

H. r .  W est, w ho underwent an 
oj-t ration for  appendicitis in one of j

Com m enting on the nunib« r o f 
petrol-drix en hopta on the T anu s 
above R ichm ond, a writer point* *'»ut 
that o il is very had for  fish. That 
must be why sardines always l*K»k so 
utterly depreased.— Hum orist i Lon
don ).

In line with our governm ent’s po l
icy o f Barring the export o f  munitions 
to the revolutionists, we shall refrain 
from  Hr mil nfr slogans which might 
give aid, com fort, or fighting enthu
siasm to those fre igh t-car caballoros 
—C h icago  Daily News.

W A N T  ADS
G EH M O K T U a tie , ilcldc to kill 

Germ s In i-hirkaniT <1. inking water. 
Kolii by H G Ham by ram Store

FOH KALE Youn* Jcrfeey Cow with 
heifer calf. J. H. Orand, H n :li 

south o f  Sudan.

FO B  "HA1.E Burnett Cotton Seel. 
Henr> Dumion. Ciri lehuck. f - i s - f t

H A P P Y  H IL L  Turkey Farm  of L it
tlefield being merged with th . W. 

J. HarrU Interest, at A m her.t will
have several fine bird* fur sale after 
tfie 10th. these to be sold at a sac- 
rlflee. Prfeea: Tom s 15 to $26; Hens 
$j to $10; Pullets $3 to $; all o f 
M amm oth Bronze prize winning 
strains. W ill b .  sold ut H appy Hill 
Farm, the recent Harrlg Farm , A m - 
heist, Texas.

s ile.CHOICE JKRHKY COW  for
11 W hite. 3 m iles north o f  

ItWin.
Sudan.

Ft i l l  HALF A very Him- Plow , prac
tica l!' new. Price $50.no. T. J. 

Stanley. '1 inlles west and S miles
soi th o f  Kud it. 4-11-St

FOR SALE—1 400 chick capacity
brooder, complete, used three mos. 
and Is now in good condition. Ap
ply at The Sudan News office.

the sanitarium s at Lubbock. is re
ported to ho recovering nicely.

Billie H ooton and Mary Jo Dry* 
d* n are con fined to  their hom es 
th is wc€’k with measles.

Mrs V. N. Jones has lieen quite
ill for  the past week but is reported 
better at this time.

Mrs A. M. Holt is con fined to her
hmm «>n account o f  illness.

Dan Hilliard and Charlie W ilker-
son w* re In ltuidoso this past w eek 
end.

Mr. ami Mrs Fisher Franks were 
I in Uuhbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. T hom pson 
and son were here Sunday visiting 
with friends.

Miss Paulina Fades spent Sunday 
in Uuhbock with her sister.

\V. H. Horn, who underwent a 
serious operation  at the Uuhbock 
sanitarium , is reported som ewhat 
im proved at this time.

FOR SALE- -10 acre Poultry ^arm 
Apply at The Sudan News office.

( U I M S K  KIMS
Fruit tree* evergreen*, shrubbur- 

t«». roars, eu W rite tor price lint.
or rail at the Nursery »t 13th and 
Avenue 1,.. Lubbock.

B A K E R  B R O S ,
J. W  Sim mon*. M anager 

Bax 2245

W AN TED — Job on farm  to work 
through with good farm er tor | 

part o f crop  as wage. Can furnish 
self. H. A. F ielder, Sudan, Tejtae. 
care o f W. It. Hillman.

Loet—:1 five gallon  G ulf oil can 
betweent J. W  H am m ock  farm  and 
6 tnllee south finder return to  G ulf 
Oil Station

IF  YOU want Chinese Elm s or an\ 
other good kinds o f  nursery 

slock  that does well In this countrv, 
send you r order to D alm ont Nurs
ery, Rt. 2, Plalnvlew , Texa*. 15 
m iles southeast. Re*> J. H. W hite. 3 
m iles north o f  Sudan.

N E W  CH IN ESE ELM . fastest g row 
ing tree for New M exico, Arizona

and W est Texas Special price, 3 to 
4 foot trees, $4 per dozen. Five 
foo t tr<« s 75c each, delivered parcel 
post. O rder from  this ad. W rite 
for prices. Other a c c l ln ie u t  fruit, 
shade and ornam ents!*. Also hardy 

.ta b le  plants suitable to W .-stern 
clim ate Tw enty >«ar* in Plata- 
vie-.'. PLAIN V IE W  '  U LH K llY , Box 
10 7, l-la liutew . To as.

T n t 'e l  w riter r r  s the Elneteln 
theory is attracting m uch m ore popu
lar Interest in Am erica than In E ng
land. England Is used to  fog .— A r
kansas Gazette.

V ,V ,V ,V -

Mi*. .1 J. Franks Is In Lubbock 
this \v,ek with her daughter. Mrs 
.1 O Jones, w ho underwent an o p 
eration for  ear trouble

Miss M yrtle Skelton has returned 
hom e a fter  spending three weeks at 
P am ta with friends.

• ,',V ,'.V ,V ,V ,V ,V . '.V -V .V .V -V .V .V .V .V /'.V ,

Sudan Produce

John H illiard ha* purchased th« 
A. J. Bollard house.

Rev. C\ H. le d g e r  and children, 
Mi*s ria tid id lfa  and Morris, o f  Ida - 
lou. were here Sunday and took au|»- 
p*r with jJr. and Mrs. J 1*. R o b 
ertson.

A farmer deserves all he can get for his 
Produce. Why not sell when the mar
ket is at its best?
Heavy H ens________________________ 22c
Light H e n s_________________________ 19c
Mover across street into tin building.

Mr. Joe Purneaux of Dulla* is 
here this week attending to busi- 
n e u  matter*.

 ̂ ROY C O W A N , Manager f
^ lO O O O — 0 » — OOO— lO y A W W W iW A W  *  <* > 0 6 $  4  y ,  $  *)>

\V. K Halsell and son. Kwlng Hal- 
well, o f  Am herst were visiting in Ku-j 
dan M om la j. |

Tw o criklren  of Mr. and Mr*. I 
M. H eathington are recovering from
measles.

Guard Your Health
Mr. Sudberry. who recently np**n- 

♦ «1 a drug store at Earth and \V. M 
Uart*i were visitlug with friend* In 
Sudan Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. H ooton  and 
little son Billie were In Am arillo
Saiurda>.

FRIENDSHIP ITEMS

Is equipped to give satisfaction. Pa
tronize your home laundry. Satisfaction 

Guaranteed.
MRS. M. L. BILBERRY  

1st Door South Sudan Auto Supply Co. 
\\\\\\%\XAAV\\\\\\kA\\\\X\\v\\x\W \xxXXX\\\\\\\\\\AA

:

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barron ami two 
inldren spent the w eek-end in l*a-

in esa.

L. U. G rissom  and fam ily moved 
to  L ittlefield Sunday where Mr. 
Griasoni has a position with th* 
G u lf R efining Co. Mr.Grissom ha*
been in husinesH in Sudan for sev
eral years. He opened the “ M”  
System Store at this place, an$l the 
business under his m anagem ent has 
alw ays been u decided success. He 
is a spleddid business man and a 
regular fellow , and will m ake good 
at Littlefield.

M C E  ON C HICKENS

L ice m ake sitting bans sick and 
leave their nests and kill many
ch icks. P ru itts  Lice P ow der is
guaranteed to take Lice o f f  vour
ch ick s  in less than two minutes or 
your M ONEY BACK. And don ’t
forget G erm geT to put In the ch ick 
ens’ drinking water to kill germ s. 
Sold by H am by Drug Store.

4 -18-2tc

You should prevent illness, prevent unhappiness by keeping 
vour medicine cabinet stocked with health protectorants 
from the drug store.

You don’t know when you may need some article for 
emergency or first treatment.

Any drug store item you call for we ran supply.

SUDAN DRUG STORE

Take the Right Route
And the joyous paradox is the 

m ore you have to w orry about your 
incom e tax the less you have to 
worry Philadelphia Evening P ub
lic le d g e r .

%XA%XAXXXX\A\Xy\\\X\\\\XAXX\xv\XXX\xx\X\X\A\\X\\\\VXA

; SPECIAL PRICE FOR 30 DAYS
W f  V A A *  S • .    _On Auto Casings and Tubes

Let us fit your car with that extra Tire
or a complete set. Call and get our

prices.
SUDAN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

4\ \ \ \ \ \ A X X A \ V m \ % % \ X A !

J < Received ton late for  last lamic, i 
A* w-e haven't written to the 8u- 

j dan New* In some time, w , w ill try 
I to give yop som e o f  the new* o f  thlr 
I com m unity.

Mr. Kay and fam ily were absent 
from  Sunday school on account of 
hie fa th ers  illness

We are all Kind to hear tn*t Mr. 
j Horn le better and will bp ir!i,il when 
, he can return to Friendship.
I AN the Frtend*hl|t folk* were Kind 
j to have Mr*. K. Burney back in Sun- 
I day school after her being very low 

Mis* Kina Belle W ebb spent Hatur- 
day night with Ml** Jim m ie i>e 
I z t r h . (

Mr* Troy McCarty o f  Hart Is vie'. 
ItlriR her parents. H r and Mr* John 
A. Wehh. thl* week.

Mis* Ulna Belle W ebb and Mi** 
Jim m ie U t la t d i  spent the afternoon 
with Mtsae* Lillie Mae and Nannie 
Faye M oncrlef Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. John A. W ebb 
went to Hart. Tessa, to visit their 
relatives.

SI A lt PAKASITK K E M O Y K K
W ill k e e p  your i hi, ken* free o f  lice, 
mite*, tie,,*, blue-bug*. healthier and 
producing m ore , k«»  or  your m oney 
-hack. II G R ata by . 4-4-2 mo

tine o f  the unpleasant things to 
contem plate In connection  with the 
next war, w hich, It I* said, will he 
I ought by m achinery. Is the fact that 
there will he m ore cranks than usual. 
— N ew  Y ork Evening Post.

T w en ty-tw o noted gangsters have
Just been run out o f Chicago. That 
Is fine for the whence, but not so 
good fo r  the whither.-—Han Dtego
Union.

Bills now pending In state legisla 
ture* would end every pernicious 
activity of man except law -m aking.-— 
B rooklyn  Tim es.

CANCER

Try New* W ant Ad column*.

F II E F. H O O K  
Sent on  HE4JUEKT 

Tells cause of cancer and what to do 
for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. W rite 
Tor It today, m entioning this paper. 
A ddn  as Indianapolis Cancer Hospital, 
Indianapolis, Ind. l-1 4 -X lt-c

The rich can spend money and last quite a while. 
Can live in great splendor and put on the style; 
But the rfch have license to live rather high. 
While those without means had better not try.
So i f  you are trying to live like the rich.
And you are not able, then you better switch 
To the manner ol living your Income will bear. 
Those who mimic the rich never get anywhere. 
The First National Bank has found without doubt 
When you live too high you take the wrong route.

First National Bank
of Sudan, Texas
4Opr. Ad«a trovn H<int«r)

«ypii»is»augj i
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